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SEMI-WEEKLY SON, л* z,<tN, N. B., JUNE 28, 1899.* " .

TT tIBOSTON LETTEfi'dole. Chadwick, from Manchester tor CM- 
ooutlmL „

Passed Lizard, June ЇХ, ship Agoattoo Ter- 
risano, Terrilano, from London for Mlra-
"paased Cape Race, June 22, sfr Teelto 
Head, from Ardrbssan for Mlramlchl.piSsed out at Delaware Breakwater June 
24, str H M Pollock, from Philadelphia for,

sa^^llSSw 8“"

Sch^Riverdaie, S3,, Ürquhart, from Rock- B'p£j£Zd MaUn HeaA June 24, mark Oscar, 
part. N C Scott, -bal. , Schradel, from Chatham, N B, for lamdon-

Sch Annie laura, 98, Palmer, from Boa- derry/
. too. Troop and Son, bat ■

.safe
«SA »Ь*: “

sS&iSrSt sst
'VS® "nia
Laechler, mdse and «ass. •

8Л Pirlee, ІїТ^іЛкІІІ., frOm WoW- 
deuce. A W Adams, .bal.

ash Race HorsvBS, White, from Boston.
A W Adams. Iron and salt.

Sch W K Smith. 98. Smith, from Boston.
J«SaSStat-s5hs Ertaceas 
from North Head; Rita and Rhode, U. In
galls, from Campobello; Silver Cloud,

S£S:ЛшІГзб, Wo» frOmHRivt/&tol^/«

67, Sabpae, from ^leaco; , Ch»s Hash**

Bro8- •У4 0»- -^

Btr. Console, 2»», Roberts., from Swansea.
Wm Thompson and Co, bal.

Sch Hattie Muriel, «. Wasson, from Ston-
4n&hlJmmle O^W Barton, from Boston. J

T^îîwîœ ^ -ara* • ^ Ne#
Sch I N Parl«^»L.Ijipelftt. ttA *Ів*е- 

t>ort, A W Adamj. №. -J,.,

T8?h И нм&ЖмЙпЬіе. їШ Smith

їЕі^ЖНі&їб

$23 to 26 for second clear. $38 to 40 for 
extra nine, and $84 to 36 for clear.

There ,1a little change In the fish 
market this week- Mackerel are none 
too plentiful, and It ie predicted higher 
prices will soon prevail. New mack
erel out of vessel are selling at,$15 to 
.13 per bbl. Canned lobsters continue 
scarce and high, flats being held at 
ЦД<И*>,М6, and tglto at .$3 to ЗЛО. Live 
lobsters are scarce and ate worth 14 
to 15c., with boiled two cents higher. 
Codfish are steady at unchanged prices. 
Tpaeh fish are in liberal supply, with 
prices easy. Fresh salmon are in good 
demand, and several large consign
ments have been rechlved from the 
provinces. Eastern salmon are worth 
about 16c. per lb. at wholesale here.

METHODIST ' HI

SHIP NEWS.
PORT. OF 8T. JO$ty. 

Arrived.
June 23—Str London City. Patterson, from 

London via Halifax, Furness, Withy and Co.
8e№
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Bti* bitzle 

Hkln and

Peace Commission Sent to 
Philippines Said to be a 

Failure.
a, V îfYtsî '

What is
!

ÜW VHarvest
Saguenay.

Dagwell, I

A St. John Schooner Captain Whose 

Time Piece Got Him Into r 

Trouble at Salem,

Building Industry in a Satisfactory Condition 
—Little Change in the Fish Market 

—General News.

-,

f<r ■mSPOKEN.
Bark Valkyrien, Jensen, from Valentla tor

eîêSuk Northern’Kmpire,Mkliaf from Buenos 
Ayres for New York, June », let 28.10 N, 
Ion 74 W.

L.

Castorla Is for Infants and Children* Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Gil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotie substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years» use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

il

NOTICE TO MARINERS. $ . -CONFERENCE. SrTOMPKINSVILLB, NY, June 21—Notice iz
given by the Lighthouse Board that light ves- 

turoed to her station, about one mile to the
tt і *southeastward of the southerly point of (From our own Correspondents 

Bartlett Reef, southwesterly of the entrance rooton June 24-—St John’s dav
MdN£ïleMÎgbt rom!rtrito»f itotohd toSpw- was observed by the Knights Templar

;ІТЄП Ьу tne LlgutnOUBe XjOüTÛ tll&t В лал АплЬпеЯ vrA РопеЛо woo тптпп>uoy painted in rod and black horizontal Old Orchard, iMe. ■Canada was твррв-1 
stripes has been placed to 24 feet mean tow sented by Montreal Commandery, 
water, to mark an obstruction in the East which was the guest of Lewiston Com-, Battery, New York city. Magneto - ^ N 1
■і ■■■ r-p- statue of Liberty, • W ; by SViB; naandeiy* .. 4
Governor’s Island noetjlghts, SW*W; Bat- Dr. Qharies A. McQueston, formerly

- щщ шшщ~:
Bound. Magnetic hearings: Middle Rock. N. than 186,000 soldiers will have to be
by N*®'/; B«%*rd Reeîbeaacon, SWVkW the ?ativ®6 ”an

WASHINGTON. D. C., June 23,-Notlce is be subdued, A large number of Am- 
glven by the Lighthouse Board that on or ericane are becoming more and more 
oX‘ light afthTstaUon Tn^the nortoe^ disgusted with the whole Philippine 
erly extremity of Palmer Island, weeterly business, and , several well known re
side of the entrance to thé toner harbor of publicans predict that the new policy 
Ш. ^?to^R71èhansêhwmebe madeWM e alleged to have been adapted by Pre=- 
^WASHINOTON.^iL ^4 -bNotlce is also ldent McKinley wUl lead to his Utglor- 

given that on or about June 30, 1899, light fous defeat In the next election. 
TgwelN®- «J*}1 .The North Atlantic squadron will
northward md eastward^of the entra^e to not attend the celebration at Sydney, 
Chesapeake Bay, and relief light vessel No. C. B., on. July 1L Secretary Long, who 
^Æ^'^r^séfe^^rnSle to waa ln Boston today, said that while 
îîgM v^?ti No 49 as 8to Character!sUcs « U had been proposed to send Admirai 
fights, fog signal,or general appearance. , Sampson’s ships .to Nova Scotia,- the

plans were changed because he thought 
Ще summer manoeuvre» already map
ped. out were, too Important he ne-

- і Macted- . тШЙШЛЖ " " ■
:,-A- 4i»lpma was awarded th^woea 
At, the State Normal school „at Salem 

; tP Miss Gertrude M. Brown of Shel- 
burne, N, 6-, a graduate, and a <?erti- 

; fleate for ono , year’s work was glven 
V to Mias .Emma #. Densmore of Brook-

Я^4е;Ж*вк,*.<*■> * •• ЯШШ
A wedding in which several -^ova 

Scotians were interested occurred on 
Wednesday evening at the Clarendon 
street Baptist church in this city. A- 
Harry Thompson and Miss Florence A. 
Crosby were the principals. The, bride 
was given away by Harry A. Spinney, 
formerly of Yarmouth, and Miss,;May 
Crosby of Hebron, N. S„ was use of 
the bridesmaids. , s.r ■

Thomas Mulcahey .of .Yarmouth ar
rived here on the Yarmouth boat a 
few days ago, and as a result of tilp 
experience with . bgd men And their 
.ways parted with $340 in good-^ova. 
Scotia bank notes. Ai stranger gained 
Mulcahey’s confidence and the latter

Sch Some More Changes Made in 
the Station Sheet

ї LASS

< 4
1 вh1

Roundly Condemn the Government’s 

Action With Regard to the 

» Plebiscite Vote.

$Hirer, off z i
1$

tie
Oastorw. , Castoria.home ill.

ç',1 -rtf-* -• “ Castoria is att excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 

’ of its good effect upon their children.”
Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it Ra superior to any pre
scription khown' to me.' ’

B. A. Archer. M. D. Brooklyn, N. Уon SundaylSchool Matters—Ordination ç 
Service Last Evening—11 if Sir Wil

frid is an Honest Man,” Etc.;

by THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

SirH> 9T. STEPHEN, June 36,—Conference, 
opened this mon Irg with Rev. C. H. 
Paisley In the chair. The temperance 
committee’s report was first consider
ed! It opened lively discussions on 
some clauses. .It was as follows:

Whereas, The liquor traffic is only 
evil and that continually, a disgrace 
to our civilization and country, one of 
the greatest corrupters of political life 
and action, and the subtle enemy of 
the peace and purity of out home;

Sch
P

> >
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

June 23-Str SWto. Ot ÿsfaé, 'Co»ir, tor 

®SSto Eva вуЖ'нкИйьмі -іог birinê.

îon’citr,' PattSSti^tor

Prefer’t
I FÀ*y. тгіеийііжіг вТЦКЕТ, ncwVam city.THC CENTAUR COM

■ Agj
WILL NOT DRAW BACK.

•V ! ■ ' ' 4 ' ' лу:1-. У-,--’і-'" ; ^ana rm
■ Whe'reas, The Methodist church 1* ■ MN И ,r.. , ... .. .

Always and everywheré the relentless S. Allen; Grand Lake, ftett b. 3. the aggregate. : !
aiid uncompromising foe of this un- Wason ; Gage town, Rev. I. :N. PArkpr; j - It will be seen that Rev. Mr, Pals- 
godly and destructive business; and Hartland, Rev. J. A. Sellar; Richmond, ley qualifies the réference as a grad-.

E-H'kHIüs f .s^^T TTSZ
ion -and the triumph of thç kingdom " Further station sheet changes:— ! the proceedings of thé conférence for
of Christ than We are for the duccesb Vernon River—W. Wase. i the Tetegrabh, upheld the version of
of any political party: And Wkg-L J. Wasson; ’ ) Щі ЗЕЧЩе#'1,; riNnarks as published lhWhereas, Any government is not mchmond-G. pSto?.‘ і ® —-,s ‘ , .
worthy Of our support which proves Gagetown—I. N. Parker. j The amendment was carried, but sub-
false to a great principle of political Kingsctoar J. 8. Allen. _ .; sequently a resolution was passed to
moraUty and unworthy Ще votes ob АооЬамі-с w На^йЕп ! elpUn*e from the records all refer-
those who pray to God for the com- — ' "... і ецее to a decrease.pleto suppression of the liquor traffic; ьЖ | Sv. вГаїШ!

Whereas, In the recent plebiscite to^AndovJ^i^iom^htt^nthA» ‘ .follOwtog Amènent
vote there was a majority in favor of lht A^Tr, Î J ^.e to «lé tempth_jee committee’s report
a law prohibiting the manufacture, «пГ5 * and made 60 earnest appèai for its
hàle arid importation of .intoxicating .
liquor throughout Ще dominion; t^t » married man be placed , Resolved, That this conference view,

Thereforo oe it resolved/?hat though y°Zt і rlth ^ ahd dissatisfac-

gave the crook his money ta ІЩМ$ ty1 be enacted, this conference reaffirms Wo^d!joc?c ^i8trict’ Whereby thé ов< the- subject of prohibition
him a while, but it was soon made that It cannot be satisfied with any- паїпе ої Centrevllle be added to the | 0f the liquor traffic,
apparent to the^ïpva Scptiagi the* the thing less thamdtotal pÿblilbïtioi^for 4^ ot j First, for the refusal to give fiefin-
transfer was permanent j? , thé whole dominion, and ^oùld urge dropped, that Richlbtxcto be placed on , це information beforehand to thZ

A party :ot 206 French. Canadians 0ur people to remember this in their the list of missions; that the паще.9| rffou86S of-parliament, «1ОТ16& fêpeat- 
left WatervUle, Щ, Jupe 19.,opt an selectWn and choice df cari,aidâtes at Clranville and Hunter River circuit edly askéd for it, as to: Ой Intention 
excursion to Canada, the polls and in evéry way that may changed, to Granville circuit,— 0f thé government on the'supposition

Capt. Asa Tower of the St ..Johk & emUheive to ihls^enf ^ Adopted. of àmjority beipg found,to favor
schooner Rebecca W- Hudfiell,who Re it further rstolved! ’№bat this ^ТЩІ^Іор ла8 given the stationing } suich prohibition;1 and, further. In re
got into trouble W«h the Wtéd conference là of thé'opinion thaT mean- ПОЩШІЩее to employ as Kired local fusing to indicate wiraf majority 
States officials at Salem for not re- time the most 'stringent methods Poachers John Pinkerton, Edgar would be requisite td Warrant tho ln- 
porting to, the pustonos authorities, available should be employed fo sub- »rt»ce and Hgrry Msjt. , ; troduction of a toeAsnfe for iprohkbt-
will escape with,*-.«пан. tine. ,<?apt, ^ th’ eVile of intemperance, and Evans and Dr, Inch were tion.
Tower claims that hie watch waaalow That thé conference rëatiést Its min- elected representatives to the board I Second, in determining that the ne- 
and Jed hip» to. underestimate the . time Mters to bring betorfe their congrega- °* bissions. gatlve" vote ’ln one province ; should
he had been in Salem harbor. K tlons the matter of temperance by AFTERNOON SESSION. count for more than the affirmaUve

Dr, Robert B. Bell of I^wellj for- preaching sermons thereon arid by fre- At the afternoon "session of confer- given-In'éach of the others And Of the 
merly of .igackville, was a witness. In quëntly calling attention to the mai- №<$a a resolution was passed deplor- majority of the whole in * matter of 
the EMlt Cambridge co.urt Thursday Ver from their pulpits. ing the practice of bribery and cor- such importance to the well being of
in vthe ..trial-of .the Vaughn brothers Rev Dr. Stewart spok > strongly on mption at elections/ and urging the the people, and introduced by the gov-

two professional., burglars, the resolution* He thought that some ministry to raise its voice against it. ernm'ent a test of " Hie wishes
dfol^enw^Dr. ..jBell'e amendment should be adopted narrat- ' A resolution was passed favoring of the pettple? 

testhutoW related, to ti)gc,'Wound*; in- Ща the displeasure df this conference the holding of Epworth league con- ТНІМ, that the premier himself has 
ШИ» »Н>оц tbet ofiloer- b/ the hure- at tlie mamriet in which thé wuntry Véntions. \ • " attempted to vïndicate the InAction of

■ в" fias beén hoodwinked by the govern- •-**» report on the Children’s fund the. government on the ground that
jDairymen’e Assoehrtiqnr pf ^New ment on this greht duestiom The brought out the «act that théret%Ae a it was alwkys understood that Much a 

Hampshire hap begun ÿ Л; campaign question was put before the pèopîé by deficiency of one hundred dblMrs ffom majorky tts* that given would not suf- 
ШЬ oleomargarine, and wilt en- thé government withouf belng asked, the Fredericton district. , .гзк~\- flce for introduction of.vauch a 
<|eayor to preyeat its -»ianiiîactur%and nr<^ they had indicated thàt, should John A. Lindsay of Woodstock gave measure, while he had steadily refused 
saJb in the state. a-- the general opinion favor prohibition, notice of motion for the next confer- to give this intimation at the time

The Gloucester fishermen are son- it would be granted. The premier was ence that he would move in favor of Щф П уГвя most eagerly sought, and 
gra-ulatlng themselves an, the eoBapse dosely questioned ln parliament, and reducing the age of those receiving wbuld baVe been of the highest ser- 
of the Liverpool salt .thxst. A large gaŸe hta prQmiges repeatedly. Now aid from this fund from twenty to 
p*rh of the salt supply of the provhipee : he says that the government never in- eighteen years. "
çon^s from England, the North Shore tendéd to give prohibition. Tb«re was Rev. Dr. Evans presented the report
of New Brunswick repeiyingr it in ,vee- evidently an Intention to hoodwink of the supernumerary committee,
sels which return with. lumber car- the electors. Arid this conference showing that the claims on this so-
B°®8, > • _. >:■■ should express its strong condemns- oiety for the past year had been paid

ides the breaches of the London BHan White, wife of John W. tion. , * at the rate of 85 per oent4 and that
convention. Ще Trapsyaal is flagrantly White, foriçeriy ,of St. John, died in The report was laid on Ще table for this year the rate would be 80 per 
violating the equality that convention clty *™be M aged И years. .Mrs. f0r further consideration. cent. John A. Lindsay asked if there '
was intended to secure. Its mtsgov- v^pxartord,, widow of John An animated but good natured dis- were any ministers receiving aid from
eriiment is a, festering sore, poispriing ü ’ /ог*пе-г’у °£> Cape Breton, CUS3ion on Sunday school matters oc- this fund who were capable of per-
tfie Whole atmosphere of South Africa, “ied. Jn„ ltoxDury June i cupied nearly all morning. B. R. Ma- forming circuit work. Rev. R. W.
The Dutch in Cape Colony and Natal .АтогіК Щ® previnelallsts in the pity chum presented the report of the Sun- 1 Weddall replied that there were some
would he in thé happiest condition,: but W1? ^ee*t or St. John day 3Chool committee, which went very who might be able to do the work on
eo long as the disease of natred and tx. , Hartt Bredericton. largely into details and figures con- a small circuit, were such open for
suspicion prevails in the Transvaal it building ÿidqstry is in a satin- cerning membership and literature, in them, who were unable to assume
is impossible to stop the contagion. factory condition, and in fact the eut- the Sunday schools. Mr. Machrim com- such heavy circuits as are open.

“Four times since independence was 18 niuch-Jjetter than ^for mrs, batted the statement xnade by Rev. C. Rev. W. W. Weddall reported that
granted we have been on, the verge ot a demand for a^uce ctmtinuM brisk h. Paisley that the membership of Ще special committee- had arranged
IWar .witfc tthe -Transvaal. It Is Arrori* .ar* АгіпІУ ЬеШ-„ Іг the schoMs waB''«teadily decreasing, with the authorities of ^nhfll c«m^
■ralHp: pe gqyérhment, will Ml that foreign literature is crowding ter* St. John, for the perpetual care
dfaw back now that it has,, put its Methodtet literature 9bom the Sbhoola ;cf the gr»ve of Gilbert T. Ray, a lib-

“* ”tK iHG maintained his ground by an eiab- eral côntributor to the supemumer-

■sæmhss'
sfesÆ |г“45л«аг£н, 2г »
does, .Britons will insist upon finding wî^. blg lun?ber all Ще way up to the gunday School - AssocieMon was 
.the means to secure a result essential *18- Where cargo lumber sold last strongly condemned bÿ' Rev W it» the peace of South Africa.” fear in the vicinity of $11, it -#ow Thongs whoZrtended Meth

,,The speech was warmly applauded. ***** *}*■ The duty, however, keeps odts^ sh<mM ; he loyal to^Metlmdtet 
In replying to a vote of thanks. Hr. shippers profits down. ■* The sprtlce schools and Methodiafv Chamberlain said Ще felt strengtheriéd mill men, who early in the spring en- tLt tL wn^noe Zûîa Z
and encouraged by their confidence Sneered a deal for higher prices, are undertake tiTbi^Lthe ДпЛіепсев ot 
and support. He had spoken from the considerably , etoted over - the present ^ . lto l
heart, because he beUeved they had condition of the market. It is thouight Zs^ntLmv en^roe the aLrto

-reached a critical turning point in the that while ,present prices will be main- tion M uWedLed onZ *?n
history of the empire, and that the tatned for some time, the market is Methodism ** Interests Of
whole world was watching to See how now about as high as it wiil.be. Hem- ^ R w Weddall and Rpv 
they would issue from the difficulty. lock continues in good demand at ’ 8t , " " aad c^>1

■Tt is my belief,” he said In closing, Я2-50 to M.6» for eastern board and associatio^
“that the country Will show hewr ^10-50 to 12.60 for No. 1 eastern. Shin-і ,^vat^ln£t.*ad honored Method-
net unworthy of its glorious history »les continue firm arid to good request. istera b^^t aJid^
arid traditions.” At wholesale, $3 to 3.10 Is stilt asked « JËJ2. t ? * eecretarT’

, ‘iHj for extra -cSfcar of the best 1 W m Nation ^S WW РМЮІГ
’Centor““,a^ouZd for dinner

under ^fie advance/notedin tile j sUtiOnina® »!
two weeks ago. Clapboards are not1 moJne^ !!5, Л1®1 th. a
НкГ^ Г г^ПЬаГ“ $!Tto thf Г10” ^ ’ “ St-e Sa-

boro; Bvelyh", M4

Шш, ,Bark Lorehw"ganton, tto.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain Defines 

England's Position in the 
Ї Transvaal Question.

An АІГ»
ГЖ

№

•a 1-ї
OTT,Great Britain Will Show Hereelf Net Un- 

A..... worthy of Her Glorious History • 
aad Traditions. ; -

Hibl
promis 
establi 
Yukon 

He tla « щ
,V !

'?!

21,8011 mel B* At I?MliiGUtï?^dn^a,,':éch'' #Wr«W. Hhnt-
perial 
taking, 
ness oj 
Yukon 
zeal cl

1 Birmingham, Eng., June ге,— 
Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of 
Irtate for the colonies, addressing thé 
unionists of this city this evening re
viewed carefully the Transvaal ques
tion. In the course {of his speech-ha 
said, that owing to the enormous mili
tary preparation of the government of 
Ще South African republic, Great 
Britain had been compelled to increase 
the British gaMstc 
and Natal, епМШ 
penditure оС АД®
. “If Ще reforms твЯГ'Т&гй Ripon 
proposed in 1884 had been4 accepted;’1 
said the. minister,. г’ЧІїеге would have 
Hen no raW_j№^||№^|t the prea- 
cnt. But гЩШШЯЯШке hands of 
Ще govern»^» 
plication at -pere 

Mr, Chamberiafri said Ще govern
ment had tried to establish friendly 
relations wil 
all their adv 
with contempt. : He then proceeded to 
eulogize Sir Alfred Milner, governor 
Of Cape Colony and British high min
ister for South Africa. The govern
ment accepted full responsibility for 
the actions-, of- that official, r As for the 
counter proposals of Mr. Kruger, they 
did not constitute even a -fair instal
ment of reform.

After .denôunclng in this strongest 
attitude and .actions of the

■mwm
■- .•. M'.- Cleared. и»:..« .i.cio ,»t

лем». tow- н
^ Newcastle/" АШ ÜlHiSrk Ojjnbeltoe,

zë&sæxzrzz
AtHnisboro. JtitijS^eÀAwilé M Mita. 
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After 
ence Si 
solution 
Laurier]

terms the 
Boers, Mr. Chamberlain, with great 
deliberation and emphasis, added: 
“The :Trr nsvaifl’s enormoV* secret ser
vice fund has procured if friends and 
advocates in every country. The way 
Щ* British subject there is treated is 
riot only a menace to them, but inter
feres with our prestige among the 
natives, who n#w regard the-Boers 
and not thé "British as the paramount 
power” A- 

"Bes

і 'f'
e<L

, jgtef* ship Harveht
' sciptte;
-Dexter, tor Salt River and Boston.

- «йе
-.H%b2*3g'WSS2i S%KS

' -1— - —

vice. ,
And further resolved, that a copy ot 

this resolution be sent to the' premier 
of the dominion.

Sixty-six members voted for the re
solution and nirie against it, several 
maintaining their stand as-ardent pro
hibitionists, bht expressing themselves 
As opposed to the wording of sections 
of thé resolution.

The roll call for ministers and pro
bationers who bad died during the 
year brought ariotit the singing of the 

' doxology, in recognition of the fact 
that all. had been spared.

EVHNÏNG PROCEEDINGS.

n.i-.-;/

■i
/FOREIGN PORTS, .

; -■' Arrived. -
. Ofit.-^vana, Jui^'lb «га*Щегв., ,гі^а

4Ш1в % A“J
At,Newport m ---------

If ÿoi'SSeS^fi&S'S&SSK
of Robt. G. «вЮМТНГ Stanley Young 
and Daniel Ctttowèn to the ministry.

Attention has been called to a slight 
error in the report of Rev. Dr. Car- 
maa's address at -the openin^ of con
ference. The published statement 
makes him say, ^Sir Wilfrid is an 
honett man; he wia right the wrong." 
^That was said was, “If Sir Wilfrid is an honest man he will right the| 
wrong." f-i MHt
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Tfie conference, while expressing Its 

gratification at the consolidation and 
extension of the -Sunday school work 

reported by the committee this 
year, regret hat during a riumber of 
years precedirig 1896-7 there was a 
gradual reduction in the percentage 
of increase of scholars, and that in 
1897-1898 there was, apart from zthe 
home department, an actual decrease 
amounting in the two year» to 582; 
also that the literature of the Metho
dist Schools. Is not more extensively 
used in connection with the- Sunday 
stihools, it having been forestaUri In 
the home class department вріЯЬіу 
by that of outside publishers,--and, 
further, that .while no doubt the Sun
day school work has been consolidat
ed during the past ten years, that 
consolidation and extension has pro
duced no appreciable effect from year 
to year In augmenting the contribu
tions of the school» to -those funds 
which »re partly connectlorial, but on 
the contrary that during the past 23 
years there has been a decrease ln
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and Miss Annie Hurdel,
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MORRISON -In this city, »tt>r a MngMgK 
llln«u>. Hugh Mdrrtoon, to the 67th. year
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Barbados.
From Cadiz, June ).7,. bark Blanche Curry, 

. Jones, for ■ Gaspe; brig Belie Star, tor 
Paspebtoc. ■....-ft-1і HAVERHILL, Mass., June 26.— Two 12- 

year-old boys, Bugene Rogers and Levi 
OodbOot, both of -whom were unable to 
swlto. were drowned this afternoon while 
bathing to Little River. The boys sank In 
each* others arms. - A yonng man named 
O’Clair tried In v»ln to rescue them and 
nearly ’ lost hie Own life ln the attempt. 
Both bodies were recovered.
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Passed up at Delaware Breakwater, June 
21, ship Canada, from R’o Janeiro for PhUa- 
delphia, in tow of tug 'ASa Hughes. 
iPaesed' Sydney Light, ‘June 24, etr Men-
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